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of the Bull
 
Jack Whittier, Animal Sciences Department 
College of Agriculture1 
Introduction 
Good reproductive performance of a bull is 
necessary to obtain a high percent calf crop when 
natural service is used for breeding. A bull must be 
fertile, capable and willing to mate a large number of 
cows during a short breeding season for optimum 
production. A basic knowledge of the reproductive 
tract is beneficial for improved management. An 
understanding of the bull's reproductive system will 
also help the producer better understand breeding 
soundness examinations, reproductive problemsand 
breeding impairments. 
Anatomy 
The reproductive tract of the bull consists of the 
testicles, secondary sex organs, and three accessory 
sex glands. These organs work in concert for forma­
tion, maturation, and transport of spermatozoa which 
are eventually deposited in the female reproductive 
tract. The secondary sex organs are the epididymis, vas 
deferens, and penis. The three accessory sex glands 
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Figure 1. Drawing of the reproductive tract of the 
bull (from Nebraska Guide G80-S36). 
include the seminal vesicles, prostate and bulbourethral 
gland (Cowper's gland). This basic anatomy is illus­
tra ted in Figure 1. 
Testicle. The testicle is located outside the body 
cavity in the scrotum and has two vital functions: 
producing the spermatozoa, and producing the male 
hormone, testosterone. Location of the testicles exterior 
to the body cavity is essential for normal spermforma­
hon which occurs only at4degrees to 5 degrees below 
body tempera ture. The scrotum provides physical 
protection to the testicle and helps regulate the tem­
perature for optimumsperma tozoa development. This 
regula tion is done by coordination of three structures: 
a tempera ture-sensi tive layer 0 fmuscle (tunica dartos) 
loca ted in the walls of the scrotum which relaxes when 
hot and contracts when cold; the external cremaster 
muscle within the spermatic cord which controls the 
proximity of the testicle to the body by lengthening or 
shortening depending on environmental tempera­
ture; and a countercurrent temperature exchange 
regulated by a blood flow process known as the 
pampiniform plexus, which is a coil of testicular veins 
that provide an effective mechanism for cooling arte­
rial blood entering the testicle and transferring its heat 
to the venous blood leaving the testicle. 
One or both testicles occasionally fail to descend 
into the scrotum during embryological development, 
and are retained in the body cavity. This condition is 
known as chryptorchidism. Hormone production by 
chryptorchid males is near normal and the male 
develops and behaves like a normal male, but will 
generally be subfertile. This condition is genetically 
inherited, therefore such males shou ld not be used for 
breeding. 
The testicle contains many long, tiny, coiled 
tubes known as seminiferous tubules, within which the 
sperm are formed and begin to mature. Scattered 
IPortions of this guide were taken from the Great Plains Beef 
Handbook Guide GPE-8450 by E.]. Turman and T.D. Rich and 
Nebraska Guide G80-536 by G.H. Deutscher. 
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throughout the loose connective tissue surrounding 
the seminiferous tubules are many highly specialized 
cells, the interstitial cells ofLeydig, that produce testos­
terone. There are hundreds of individual seminifer­
ous tubules in the bodyof the testicle which unite with 
one another to form a few dozen tubules that exi t from 
the testicle and pass into the epididymis. 
Epididymis. The epididymis is a compact, flat, 
elongated structure closely attached to one side of the 
testicle. It is divided into three regions, the head, 
body, and tail. The many tubules entering the head of 
the epididymis from the testicle unite to form a single 
tubule some 130 to 160 feet in length. This tubule is 
convoluted and packed into the 6-to-8-inch epidi­
dymis. Four major functions occur in the epididymis, 
including the transport of the developing sperm cells 
from the testicle to the vas deferens; the concentration 
of the sperm by absorption of surplus fluids; the 
maturation of the developing spermatozoa; and the 
storage of viable sperm cells in the epididymis tail. If 
sexual activity is slowed, resorption of sperm cells 
from the epididymis tail occurs. 
The epididymis serves as an outlet for all the 
sperm produced in the testicle and any blockage of 
this tube will cause sterility. Temporary blockage due 
to swelling following an injury or infection (epidi­
dymi tis) will result in short-term infertility. If the 
swellingor infection results in formation of scar tissue 
in the tubule it may permanently block the passage of 
sperm. If blockage occurs in both epididymides, the 
bull will no longer be useful as a breeder. Surgical 
removal of the tail of the epididymis (epididectomy) 
is frequently used asa means of sterilization for teaser 
(Gomer) bulls for estrus detection. Epididectomized 
bulls will still service cows in the usual manner, but 
will not deposit sperm in the female reproductive 
tract. 
Vas Deferens. The vas deferens, also known as 
ductus deferens, emerges from the tail of the epidi­
dymis as a straight tubule and passes as part of the 
spermatic cord through the inguinal ring into the body 
cavity. Spermatozoa are transported further along the 
reproductive tract to the pelvic region through the vas 
deferens by contraction of the smooth muscle tissue 
surrounding this tubule duringejaculation. Bulls may 
also be sterilized by a vasectomy in which a section of 
the vas deferens is removed so that spermcannot pass 
to the outside of the body. 
Urethra. The two vas deferens eventually unite 
into a single tube, the urethra, which is the channel 
passing through the penis. The urethra in the male 
serves as a common passageway for semen from the 
reproductive tract and urine from the urinary tract. 
Accessory glands. Two of the accessory glands 
are found in the general region where the vas deferens 
uni te to become the urethra. Secretions from these 
glands make up most of the liquid portion of the 
semen. In addition, the secretions activate the sperm 
to become motile. The seminal vesicles consist of two 
lobes about four to five inches long, each connected to 
the urethra by a duct. The prostate gland is located at 
the neck of the urinary bladder where it empties into 
the urethra. The prostate is relatively small in the bull, 
as compared to other species, and does not produce a 
very large volume secretion. 
The third accessory gland, the Cowper's glands, 
are small, firm glands located on either side of the 
urethra. The clear secretion that often drips from the 
penis during sexual excitement prior to service is 
largely produced by these glands and serves to flush 
and cleanse the urethra of any urine residue that may 
be harmful to spermatozoa. 
One of the accessory glands may occasionally 
become infected, resulting in semen samples that are 
yellow and cloudy and which contain pus cells. It is 
not uncommon in bulls for the seminal vesicles to be 
so affected (seminal vesiculitis). Antibiotic treatment is 
sometime necessary, but time will generally correct 
the problem. 
Penis. The sigmoid flexure is an anatomical struc­
ture that provides a means by which the penis is held 
inside the sheath except during time of service. Strong 
retractor muscles hold the penis in the "S" shaped 
configuration.Occasionally thesemusclesare tooweak 
to function properly and a portion of the penis and 
sheath lining protrude at all times. This exposes the 
male to the danger of injury and this characteristic 
should be avoided when selecting a herd bull. 
The penis is the organ of insemina tion. Spongy­
type rna terial within the penis is filled wi th blood 
during sexual arousal, resulting in erection of the 
organ. The end of the penis is the glans penis and is 
richly supplied nerves which are stimulated during 
copulation to induce ejaculation. Impairments of the 
glans penis may exist (Figure 2) and should be de­
tected during a fertility exam. 
Regulation of Male Hormones 
The normal functions of male reproduction are 
largely controlled by hormones which are secreted 
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Figure 2. Sketches show abnormalities of sperm 
cells and penis (from Nebraska Guide G80-S36). 
from the endocrine glands. The testicle functions asan 
endocrine gland because of its productionof the male 
hormone, testosterone, by the intersticial cells. Testos­
terone has several major functions: 
• It is largely responsible for development 
and maintenance of the male reproduc­
tive tract; 
• It causes thedevelopment andmaintenance 
of the secondary sex characteristics as­
sociated with masculinity, such as the 
crest and heavily muscled shoulders of 
a bull; 
• It is a major factor in the normal sex drive 
and behavior of the male; 
• It increases muscular and skeletal growth; 
• It is essential for normal sperm formation. 
The testicle is, in turn, under the influence of 
hormones produced by other glands in the body. The 
same gonadotropic hormones that regulate ovarian 
functions in the cow also regulate testicular functions 
in the bull. Luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle 
stimulatinghormone (FSH) appear tobemisnamed as 
pertaining to male reproduction, yet carryout several 
important male functions. 
LH and FSH are released from the pituitary 
gland and cause the testicle to secrete testosterone, 
which then acts on the germ cell lining of the seminif­
erous tubules to stimulate formation of primordial 
sperm cells. The maturation of spermatids into fully 
developed sperm cells requires the presence of FSH. 
Normal functioning of the male accessory glands 
requires testosterone. 
Not only is hormone production of the testicle 
regulated by hormones released by the anterior pitui­
tary, but the reverse is also true. The level of testoster­
one in the blood regulates the secretion of gona­
dotropic hormones from the anterior pituitary via a 
feedback system. A proper balance of all hormones is 
vital to successful reproductive functions. 
Breeding Soundness Exams 
Anexaminationofbulls for breeding soundness 
before the breeding season can detect the majority of 
bulls which have obvious potential fertility problems. 
This examination should be performed by an experi­
enced, trained person, usuallya veterinarian. Itshould 
be pointed out here that a breeding soundness exami­
nation is simply a screening procedure to eliminate 
bulls that have a high possibility of being non-fertile. 
A "Fertility Test" is a misnomer since techniques 
presently available do not allow for accurate predic­
tion of fertility. Results from an actual breeding sea­
son remain the only test of a bull's breeding ability. 
Breedingsoundness examination guidelines include: 
Physical examination. The penis should be ex­
amined during electro-ejaculation or natural mating, 
in an erected, extended state. Figure 2 illustrates 
possible abnormalities of the penis. Potential prob­
lemsof the penis may include hair rings which restrict 
circulation, a persistent frenulum or adhesion, lacera­
tions, growths, scar tissue, deviations, or a urethral 
fistula. Next the scrotum and testes should be pal­
pated. The scrotum should be pendulous, but well 
supported. The testes should be firm and uniform in 
size and shape. The internal sex organs should be 
palpated rectally to ensure proper development and 
size. Good vision and sound feet and legs should also 
be considered when evaluating a bull's physical abili-
Male Reproduction Evaluation for Breeding Soundness1 
Morphologf Scrotal circumference3 Scoring system' 
Primary Total 12-14 15-20 21-30 30+ Scrotal 
Classi· Motility abnor­ abnor­ months months months months Morph­ circum­
fication Score malities malities Score old old old old Score Motility ology terence 
No. Percent No. nmm_mnmmnm. em m_mmmnm_mnn No. m __ n _ nnn Score no. nnn___ nm 
Very good 20 10 25 40 35 37 39 40 40 20 40 40 
Good 12 10-19 26-39 24 30-35 31-37 32-39 33-40 24 12 24 24 
Fair 10 20-29 40-59 10 - - - - - 10 10 -
Poor 3 29 60 3 "30 31 32 33 10 3 3 10 
'Examination as recommended by Society for Theriogenology. revised, September 1976. 
2Spheroids: Less than 05/HP field = Occasional = + 05% primary abnormality; 
05/ to 15/HP field = Few = + 15% primary abnormality; 
15/to 25/HP field = Many = + 25% primary abnormality; and 
More than 25/HP field = Multitudes = + 35% primary abnormality. 
Jscrotal circumference data based on data trom Angus. Charolais, Hereford, and Simmental breeds. 
'Based on scoring system totals, satisfactory potential breeder has between 60 and 100 pomts; questionable potential breeder has between 
30 and 59 points; and unsatisfactory potential breeder has between 0 and 29 points. 
Table 1. From Guidelines for Uniform Beef Improvement Programs· Fifth Edition, April 1986, BIF. 
ties to breed. 
Scrotal circumference. Scrotal circumference 
gives an indication ofa bull's ability to produce sperm 
and is related to younger age at puberty. Breeds differ 
somewhat as to scrotal circumference, but 32 ern is 
generally accepted as the minimum size for yearling 
bulls to be sound breeders. 
Semen evaluation. Four criteria are used to 
evaluate semen, i.e., volume, concentration, motility 
and morphology. Proper training is required to accu­
rately evaluate semen. A scoring system for predict­
ing potential breeding soundness ofbulls as prepared 
by theSociety for Theriogenology which incorporates 
scrotal circumference, semen motility, and semen 
morphology is shown in Table 1. 
Breeding soundness examinations presently do 
not include an evaluation of a bull's sexual drive or 
libido. Libido testing is time consuming and necessi­
tates use of females in estrus and therefore is difficult 
to conduct on a large scale. Procedures are being 
investigated to better evaluate the willingness and 
desire of bulls to mate. 
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